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A TRUE STORY.

I thonght that ilew wnterimng-plnces were more
ullsihmg thimini Ryde wie I viilted IL ln the
sumimer of 185.4 for the irat Limae. Truc, IL i
noLti ainrlutoentic is Cowes, for the sndb ut
elither sex riots lin the wildnat luxurinceon tait
long i]er' whIlehi extedIs so far ito the ea.
Vitloiut, doubt, hie wealtmy tradm ani feels
lilimselfl nt iomtanus hie maliks the icer-hmceni, muiid

colineiimîecntly sutrveys lits yacht riding t ancheor
liard by. T'l'he ssen breze w-hdic flutters out the
6gudy uPetuIconut or his wlie or dauuglhtar, ap-
liears t blow, frotmhis mesmnory his m us:iroonm
origin mund Intense vutlgarinty. But lin spte of
tis lallrgate uid lamiisgate division, iyde laid
ciilm, ind I suppose dou mIssa now, to being cou-
sideredi n fusiai lîîmmble smeIsh iîce. At aIy
rate, during the timte I ws there, thera werea
nuumier of upeuople ta hmui the existence of sa
gnumdftier was a inet, and the proper pro-
mimiciation of ltie etter "h "ai n :Imiposi-

bility.
Aumeoug thaït numsber nomme slone tu sore d-

vantage thamn a little blonde, whose real patrony-
mie of course I eninot tell, but whom I wili
caill Atdele (ihorCirisitti nmsuae)m instend of aiding
lher undsser the cosmjoiolltai mappellation of Jones
or 8mnith.

Ade was quite ynig., nsi i made lier
debut Sito fainiamboble socity thut season,
heaving wheediled lier usband inte brenking
through oi hnbits by coiImng up te town for the
spirinig. he was very pretty, and possessed
ialnir mn igreeuble thiat beloref lie imomth of

May> eliuped ii hlaid been quite able ta dispentse
ith the khi caflblees of lie great Iadyi under

whas.îe pattron mage sie iaid bouelaunchiedS tit
fastihionabhle society. Ildeed, her success m-nsu
greant thut ine out of em ut iern mmule aîcquiit-
nnces voted hier eharmniing,'Li ad, as n aituril cou-
1.equOice, eximetly thuat propltlion of lier own
asux were esvionsutf lier.

lier hn 'imîmd uwas mi great itauiy yours oider
thiai tself ; nii ld mmn wa hndmrried0
lite li tife as tl idrivem& iaeliw, mi the entail,
outLo his1 i8evens ulses, and whoimi the prospect
tif their being no soit nuitml iir wus slowly iring-
lmug back to sauislLy. It uhiad beeit a macrratye ie
enutna i lride, for sreha, t d not alm six-
poce, und ite waims ve.r rieh. Inî thiese pmmractil
days Atile did wMIt mnyi gtrltthe lierxlmwuld
uave done under simihircrumstanes.

If sihe ever hai ny scruales un thit.score, the
pleîto of lier lmmtim-r, cursed with a large fi-

mily ii i m neiIstnce, bidliong driven
Lhemint amuI, if user îend, espeeially mn that worthy
liay lad never los. ni oprtuilty o dinning
intuu er childii's itmprehensomt Lim aiitrimony
witiouit imoeliîy wmis iwtaiy of a lif-long rosi-
dence lin b 5,thilum.

Adel, whein1u liiut met lier ln society, looked
happy snungh, inm spir mf the -li-ntured remnarks
of her best, fritniis, im niecused hier of hmuving
tiold hierse!lf for p.muids, shillings anmd pence, und
in ail isimiani roibility would have contitiued
so Ito th esti mtf the ecater bad# sie nut met
with a misforitiune.

h'lie cnteems w s mnking the acquaint-
nauce of Arthur - ; fur lin spite of all the
worthy teacliiig she hîimd been snbjected t, ber
ientr had'tu takIuei iLe bit lîciween ier teethi nind
but.ed.

Few l'meln euld have kmnown Arthur S-
and ntl hSave igreedI tht lie was a real good fiel-
low. Iiasmdsone, atund lwamys îmude mucb of,
lhe îpsmsesdcthe rare nttribute of boing naitiral
liiui tmunigiled. wls frtiatu enoigh'Ainhare
his friendsiahip largely, andît bis bemng ,îpi,OIinted
firt lieleuteiaLut asilhip lying ut imtleitci tud s
lime recai if mY goinmg L ltoyIde, lustendof turn-
nisig my fmee nurthw iml far Lhe Moors.

1 can recolleet ns iwellus I tILt w e but. yes-
terday iding tran ihe ottrtimonuth smteamuboat
within iit ieof ein, ig seislek, andil clamibteruug
up somemu teis ithe receeding Lid lad left very
slipliery suddenly to ientiiter S---talking su
ernestly ta aS. 1191y sts mlit t nmiotlee muy nsasrival.
As tiey turned, 1 recognIzed Adule, wim I dliu
alwnysii inugt i il'ett mwhen jndedn auin worsi by
belig omt. uigit cafter mlght, but mît thiat moment,
listenilg wit.h ilenuumre to so.miiietiii himler comn-
iiiamin mais anyling, alme lukedt quite sovely. The
fresh sireue wii lh heliped to showtu Lu nuch a.
viitige the neutlest pair ot feet, Iam brouiglit
bntek tu her clicelks the colLr Lunt liol ronts and

te iours imdti drivei ànwny.
I ft cadilenllt, -- wiisi very fond of me, but

I sawr at I gLince, wen I n ccated imm, titat lie
wisied meIe iiywhiere csc. I do not, msan to
aY mt, the bttom of th sens, but on Il, und fr
awuy tot. He iitrducml nie to Adulenas a great
trIend, and on that recommendationi I met with
a cordial mrception; Ibut, n the pilea e socur-
Iug roa01s m time l'ier nt.el, I reltevei them tof
my presence, which I feit was a ltle out ot
place.

13--aud iyself diied together thiat aven-
ing, ind te inlsy surprise, fromthe jolly fel-
low I had ltherto fanîsmd ilm, ie lied become uns
Lstupidn atal presoccupied a companion ns I "d
aver snt down t i table wit.h.

SIit ut bust," I thouglit Lo myself, as I sur-
voyed i m friend ; and fround befor manydays
had Imssed thiat this conclusion was-nadt errone-
ous. Bu much su tint the lirtation' between
St-.-inuid Adelo emireledsorsnpidly, that itsoutn
reiched the phalse wlicn friends bogan to wonder
why the hiusbanmd wags ao bliud as uant to see IL,
un sucha an mssas notL ta mind Il. To give the
devil his due-4nid by the devil I mean this
wicked worid-tlhere wer a few that bolieved
there was really nothing luIt-a limited num-
ber who knew low oftei a wals woman fur-
idshies ier good taimme foolihly but not culpably,
wdlsti tisheother baud a cleverer sister by fa
sure erring, whosge svIrtuesla a thing of by.gone

dayu, Isalueti a spotleas, by tha people ase
ihoodwinks.

poor Adele hade found out that money and po-
agitions, ndvastngeous ais they arce, could not li
up the dreury blauk lier new position bad
streicheda bhare ber, or aiti1the pulse a twould
boeat quicker ihes S--approaclied. Sihe soon
perceived that many of hier friends begman to look
shyly a ber; but Instead of taking this as a
wrimng, like a thorouglh womau, she became
dellant, robellig ngainmut the world whleh ishe
fita njudging lier too harnisily,

Why ln IL nit th e back of a poor, feeble wo-
main shauld bar ail the weight? Why hoaluld
not the stronger animal carry lit shalie? S--
was envied by his male acquaintances fora bing
aux mieuz with so pretty a woman, ne they good
ituturedly imagined; and hisatssLU more sud,
their wives and dauiglitera did not consider lim
one whit the worse for IL; tieirangerws vvnteid
talu lier, and n t uponi hlim.

There lived in thossday-she la dead now-
a certain old lady D--, who wued a very
lpretty villa ina the neiguhboriood, and was very
rbud of giving buil, andi t une of theim both
mnyself uid wnre luvited. Lady D-had
the charnter of bolng a most solnaml individual,
huit whIether ,htI m-ms thn case or nat, she bad
the hiappym kmmnîk ut mamklmng ban partiesi go of"
suost pienmsanmtly'. Oni Lthat nighit, Lier. Were se-
veral pîretty. wmui in hier rooms ; nevertheales
Adele, ini apiteu mf a anmxlous look, distanced
thm all for andit mîway. S---anneti wlit, end
sipoke te lier bot itie, Iar ha kmnew m-ell thmat,
thitor uanmes hnds been coupiedi together, amnd ba-
ing a gentleman, wnes aboya Lbmat, vulgar, selish

. vanuhiy Luist bends ai mait to flasunt, lus sumcess
' beoro Lime wourld, regardlless uf Lime coultUthem-o-

mm ieuIrm. And, atier I., thereas imuore nuUne
glance tihanI lmin long strinmg of ivords.

IL. was n liovely niglit, aud naot beiig whlnt ls
trmsedi ndancing imman, thmough I ca go Lirouigi
a wvaltz creditably emnough, particulirly If my
partnmer doues mut iwant te go to inst, I strolied
ont liite the gmrelen, mnd, gamiiing hLie son wnli,
sat myself dot i eto gumzo mat, the longsilvery benm
a summer liaoon su oftenî lay nirats Lise oceanu.
Thmere was naot, brtath of wind, as I wtchelimmd,
te mov Lime ltiling bnt that lay inL tits rny uf
liglit s sitntionmry mus to tttract my mattention.

I was lening mgninlmmt ie truinktof i a troi, so
that ny ne aiwalcing alonmg Lime pati froun be-
hind couldi inot pussilby detect my proence, nid
the two people I ha srd iti appromnclting stopped
close t where I wast sitting. Timere ire oucc-
sions wii events hlnppuiemn su suddenly, tihLit un-
louis endud ith great presence of amiid, mise
doeu not know1 howL ta net for Lie beast; ni tihus
It fîtred witht mie. for 1 wax unnble tu deilde
wiether tu eoîgh mar keep quiet.

"Will yomU or wll youm ut 11y wmih mue?" i
herni S--ny.

LOi, do olst ask mit. t do thit," plunded
Adule, li treiiiimimluîmstneu.

"t As youm like," lie repîlied angrly ; " but I w-ll
n o be made ma foui of tany longeur."

ihe clumig t,> ii nrm, andmî murnmmru,-
1Oh, I canntpart wiLth you."

" Then whe lîu will you coma 1" asktd S- .

Division, ho told me woshouldha ble ta see ma
greant doi of each othor, as the Naval Brigide,
wlth whiel ho was doing duty, wns quartrOd
lu the sanme camp. -- appearei nlu such goOd
mpirits that I congratuluted myself on hIs ha5v.
ing quito forgotten poor Adelo and ler blue yYes;
hut I soon discovered that I had reokoued with-
out ny host, for bonoatla the wild, rollicking
spirite thit made hlim songreeable a companion
during those long wintor evenings, I could dis-
cern somo tihouglt, sorne memory overat work,
over restiles. I wvas nover on duty withb hlim,
being eioployed on another il attackt," but bis
biotier ollicers nssured me that thore was no
one ln the brigado eno reckless of his life nas ie
was. Again, froi being abstomlicus, S-had
become a liard and habitual drinker, and that
pernicilu ihabit bad begun to tell upon his
hiclth.

One evening-it was tLe lOtLh of March, 1855,
I reeolleet-I wals sitting in mSy tent, having
Jusit roturied froinm the advanced trencli, watch-
ing uiilgrrily mny servant preparing the usuul
dIier of' cold pork and pottud beef, when the
1in1 pof muy tout was pusheuid bUCk, ud S--'
handsome filce pooped lu.

I Huilo, old man, la that you? Coue in," I
excaimed.
•He did so, and on taking the hand beli ont t
him, I porcelved with surprise that lie was very
pale. lie mat himsel down a& the foot of my
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"I enianot think now, but wil write to-mur- lied, and did net p tIllM y servant hat left
row," ame biehmud. the tant,.

As n exeuse--n flcble one, I fenr, for mUy " Wimt ho, happ"ce'!" I uasked, withl more
subosquent. conduct-I imuist relat-, before pro- foar thai curisity, fur ir.y couscience began ta
ceding wit.lt my utory, thm84 I - mmind recgived j1prck me.
muahi hospitaill.y fromi Aiile' uliiibimdil duiriir 'Do yeu belileve in preseuntimenta, Fred 7" he
sny stay at IRyde. I wis. therefore, icartily begman.
sorry for lim, and imy pit-y wam enhu by -Waell, I have never given the muLtor a
having remnrkil how utterly imse.iiNuulois ho limthoight," I replied.-
wsI o Lte entlumn Ityn so ier im threriml. Il Neitier did I iii tat nigit," lie said; and

Thenext morning I was wikemnie 1by -- nadiled, imn a uinky voice, "bmt mowt I do, and
entering my roou atm a nry liour, mni nfornm- firimly believe that i cnd i very near."
liig me thit.le wau going over to aPrtsuutth ta . " WahnL o enri a ls put this nousense ioteo
arrange aht gettiig a nmntith' lenv. your head 1" I rumantrked.

I This ls a smuddo reslumtion of you s," I said,o " I can't toi you," lie replled, " but so cou-
keephig myiii fic ialif idî by the Iueinths. .viniced ai I that my deatila mat hband, that I

t. Yem, It, I," he rheplird, ma lie lerit ti r,,m, .m ve wirtt.n these two letters, one te mypoor
and addedi, stinttiîg t iadour, adon't forgot ta mother, the other t Adele."
forwardn uy lettersa." On mentioning ier name ie bid his face la lis

Later lu th' mhy I was sitting staring out ot bands, and I arn gild he didso, for I had turned
the wlldow ofmnysitting-room, wien the ailer os rot au a turkey-cock.
brouglit a letter in and ldIt itm the ible. I o Tsaie them," I---continued, aler a time ;
teok It up and rend -n-'a name on the en. "lih one for my mother you icn sond, bLt the
velope, pened by Adelie's lmnci. Wih n hcavy lother you must give yourself ta Adele, and I
heart I re-directeîl it, for I could not Iclpî feCellng havu told my cousin that you hai sus a letter,
for themaamn she wais mo ernelly taking ii. I rsej in cis anythlug shoud happait ta you, old oil-
to pInce thel note in the îmmntel-pilece, wiemn, ail low'."
nfi a suiden, ln an ungovernablu Impulse, I tore I soeimnly declare ihnt I would th nand thero
Itlintolittle bits, have confessed everything t him, had nt a

In less than twenty-ilve seconds I would have 1bother ollc'er enterai the tent that minute.
given ail my worldly good mnnd cîlttelis to have S--rame and wiShd me good-by, wringlng
been able to recuni thnntion. From that heur m band wiLh warmth ; and uas he went out I
I began te Imngine that everyone i met guesse'd remarked lie was going into the trenches, for
I had been up to omne blnekgunrdty net. To from beneath his pea-jaokot peeped the leathern
make matters worme, I leard fromu --- ln- ase of its revolver.
quiringIfmany letter ndi stnrrived for hhn. I ans. Two daydsInter 1 was utrolling about the camp,
weredlin the negative, andi my hand trembldt when a sta' orlieer roda up and asked me the
wlien I did so. way to my omt Lent.

I was n the point of leiving Ryde, for IL was " I an Onltalm F---," I replied.
quite out of the qiiestion my mnetming muy friend "s Thon why on oarthw weroyesuanl at Lthe -u.
ngain, when the V «lee weolome mnows arrivei noral tLis morning 1" lie demanded ihotly.
that hits ship haS been ordered ta mal ntonce. II WioAe funeral " I asked, as my heurt bc.
No reprieve te an umaulte of n condemnat oeil gan to sink within ume, for It dawned upon me
coulb ho more grateftil than the silgit of that that -- 's cousin was on the sttl.
frgate vintiilîîmg inm the distance was te me. "Why, por Arthuur's. He -as buried ti s

Mmany months clapsed before we met again, morning."'
and wlhen mo did, the place of meeting was osWlen was he killed ?" I axclaimed, stag-
many a wenry mile from dear od Engind. We goring as if tram-a blow.
ihook hbands, standing up t aour ankles Iin mud sJust as he was entoring the tranches on
ln that long truck which led from Balaklava to Montday ngiht," repliet lits cousin.
the a front." Hne buid illon within an hour of lonving my

îNice, this, slan't It" he remurked, laughing Lent.
ati my dlscnsnluto appearauce. " But you must I wrote to break the sad Intelligence to bits
rough IL lure." mother, and inolosed lis latter, and the latot

1 replied that I baS spent a week in a tnt ont thmingîI did betore lcavingthe Crimnea was toe pay
a alope oft bill overlooking Biniklava barber; a hrawneli vsit te his grave. I am sur leither
and that s nregarding -arouglhng" it, I consider. Russ no Tartr woubd iIjure hat -White lmarblo
od I was on the bigh rond te Il, for thehall lent, cross that marks the spot, If they only knw-w
which lot in the nain itn adozn places, hel what a god fellow Was pinad beneaiut itl.
mysolf, two enaigits, and a pon o fowls which On my return to England, afler pence wan de-
hd accompanled u fintram oi hourd ship. Poor clared, I got leave and ran up ta town, and was
things, I. renmember well how emneintcd they ucky enough tl fid Adèle at home on lier wa¥y
were, and how few the feathera wore tant ouv- through, flr Il was ln autumn, and Grosvenor
ered t.hem. Square looked desolate. As I walked up the

Un heinug that we woro te join te'Thin staircuse miy heurt, but, quiekur tian Ilt did
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when wont i at tLie Croek Battterywlth the liglit
coîmîpaînmy of my regiment, for Ihd deturmineed
te coness the whole truth, how basoly I had
acted with regard to her latter.

Adele was sitting by the lire wbon I was an.
nouneod, and tho erlor led froam ber ooks os
cio rose to grot me.

"I bave brought a letter which I piomised
tie writer I would mysolf pluoe In your bands,"
I sald.

She did net ask from whom ilt came, but I
aw by the ilrolight that ters wero glistouing ln
her oyes.

- Tell me ail about bis sad end," she uaid, lay-
ing firt ber small band upon mynrm, and then
pointing to a chair, towards wimch sime drow ber
own.

I dld puor S justice, for I Itod ber
how changed hoclied grown, how reckless he
hud become, and how certain I was that this
wvas all owing t the love lie had born lier.

"Then why did ho not answer my latter 1"
sie suibbed, moro ta herself than ta me, as I i-
nished spenking.

-Wll you ever lbrglvo me? Will you notal-
ways look pon me oas tho baset of m n?" I
excnhnied, passionately.

' I do not undertand you," sbe repledi, open.
ig lier large blueo es.

" lie never got your letter. I tore it up," I
continuod, my ears tingling with shame.

96 You tore it Up 7" bc re-
poated, with increasing sur-
prime.

Yes, I tore it up lnto atoms,
l n a moment of pity for your
busband. Your lbtter arrived
after Arthur had gone."

She sauk back Into lier chair;
ani, selzing my hat I rushed
from the room. I reaoed the
hall, but sihe bid followed me
ta the iead of the stairs, and
called mie back.

"-Captnii F-, one word
hofore yon go," she cried, and
wlien I returned she added,
holding my haud, - I net only
forgive ye, but thank you umost
heartily, and so does poor Ar-
thur now."

I have secn of1,en sinc lier
briglit, happy face, and the
sight of ILt softens not a little
my remorse.

JAPACESE MA'NNs-.-Just at
this timie miuh iinternat le fult in
the oustoms of the Japaneo, and
the more wo eaar of thm the

4, smueova o Bd te admire. Thoî
neer muoke opium. Tloy have
asill pimes that will iold titres
gami wbhIff' ni thie mildoat
Turkish t1bacco. They have a
\lib-house ln Yokohama.of which
the high oflicials are imemburs.
'Tmcyave noue at Yoddu, tie
capital. They have the gaines ofchos, cards amnd dominoes. Thoir
carde are dilferent from ours, but
the emsential princi les of the
gain are the same. atterlytheoy
have becmoe importers of billiard
tables, asd the gme is fast as-
summing uthere hih rauk. They
are great wresters, and overy
onr Lime champion wrstler wins

the ombroidored apron, which ho
is allowod te woar une year. No
Japnse ei allowed te eut down a
tro unless ha plants another.
Undr the law. the mioior in hold
orspunmible for hie gond condnsoâofhecildrnu. ifatroublecours

inm ie strect. rite parties livingo»-
msio ar A..ld rspensible for il.

Their hii... is that cieons must bho
their.own poisommen. ILow would
that pan do with us? Ie Cali
murielves osnllhtened, and should
be uqual to the taik toelt-ovnm-
tmnt. Ail marriod women have
tiheir eyebroso shmaod. Married
ma hiave no distinctive miark-
whih la a jiity. The Jaîîmimnou
have thoir il ustrated -Punch ;"
besidos at. sixtee nemwspapt'ers,
with thruo Enaiish-. the 1,lier-
mald," the - Mail," nd imthe Nws "
-iubLliied in Yokohmamam. Tise

priommt Emparer te t hana bu-
dred and twenty-fourti l regular
lino. ln those genorations iee
have been eight femumlus. The
present emmiperor. ioutsouhlito, insix foot higl. twenty-two ymnrs of
age, and a line spucimien oft& aman.

A mIrTrO MTeoTHEas-Howv nmany
timus omeu hears a mother ceax and
urge bar baby ta say words whien

omehow ho has umade up bis mind ho wun't, or, if
ho lns not mridn tp bis mnid, the coaxing couses
hun t i Orinnrily the baby say the one word of
bis vocîhulnry wit nreadinen; but thta Lmie the
eemtî;mammyhoture m-unin ho la boing dispiayod makes
him buaful or dif1ident, and ho des notsay it whon
irst asked. Tiis.a tho timo for the mothr to satop.
Ifahe urgea hein e suob a onse ,hon ie la no nu-
ciined, te Lalk, iL ull moly Intiues a habitoet sctim-
his wil l i opposition to hors; a habit that wili
"grow with is crawtâ, mand strengthon with bis
strousth," and wili becomeo obstinoy.

Now, of course, ahe cannot reason with him; and
thora s norm moral vrong lenbis refusai thatis
nofuimmirhis miik m-heu ha ianet hui. But thia,
liko ail ehildhood, is sed-timo. uob may he
dono alnt froum earliest Infancy, by indueing, un-
consciously to the ehld, habits eof bodience, and
preventing thoir opoiulte-thos makingtho after.m-ai transier for bath chilmi and mather. A content
withfar eild eau onoralli yh proventeda, nd ough
t e. Temiora and cxtèrnal obedience may b
obtained by sine some cases-though not alway'
oven that-but aiw.hat a foanfai costi Net nul of
suffernmg, but affection and confideuno betswee n lld
ndparent, are neyer te sane as witheut il, and
" brcaklng lte m-til ý1 au iLtla enloienstoari ot train-
ing it, i a dire m istako. There au bo no soit-
governing frce, ne stability ofeharaetor, witbout a
resolute, well-dirccted wili. Tho young tro, you
kmîaw,,must ho pruned-nmover broken. Theoolt
uoaho traIne bi eynioriermrmeas, not severiy.

And immortal souls and humai hearts nod no lea
care and watchNesas.

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL
GEORGE BRUSH, PROPRIETOR,

ESTABLISHED,1823.
Manufacturer uf Steam Engine, Steam Boilers and

Agnt for JUDSOK'S PATENT GOVERNOR.
3-*. mu.

TELESCOPES.
The $3.100 Lord BroîmhaWn TdCRCeopewili distinguish

the timn by a Church clock five, a flagstaff ten,
landscapes twenty miles distant; and will define the
Satellites of Jupiter, &c. &c. This extraordi-
uary cheap amid powerful glass is of tho best mmako
anti poesseos achromato Oeass and laiequal te "-n
costing $20.00. No Tourist or tilfleman should b
without iL. Sont froe by Post te any part of the lu-
minion of Canada un rceipt of $3.00.

MICROSCOPES.
This highly finished insti.

smmu:, L wara..uulud Lu shuw ulimmlio iulnila i îM6er. .ed
in paste Le.,&c., maîîgnifyiug several hundredtimîes
las a onnpound body with nebromatie enes. Toa
objeot Forceps.Sparo (Masses, &e. &c. Ina polishud
alahogmany Case, comsploe, prico . )u sent freo.

H1. ISANDE1t.
Optician, &. 120 St. James Struct, Montreal.

(Send one ùeil Stanmipor udeLUm.)

.-- c.- .
GH1LDREN'S GARMINIT[VE GORDIL

THE MOST APPROVED REMEDY

FUa

TEETIIING PAINS, DYSENTERY, DIARRHeA,
CONVULSIONS, LOSS OF SLEEP,

IESTLESSNESS, &c.
For Sale by all Druggists.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemits, Montreal.
2-3>=ns

larquis and Princess of Lome's aking Fowder
voi EAnL.Y IAEING

Broad, Biscuit,

SFried, M jl

Griddle&Johnnî

Cakes, Pastry,

&o., &e.

Infnitely Botter, Swoeter, Whitor,Ligbter
Uealthier, and Quicker than can be made by te old

or any other procos.

Prepaed by IoLEAN & Co., Lancaster, Ont.

TO CHEMJSTS &D13UGGISTS
WINHE AND .P IT ERClANTS.

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERFUM1and LI-
QUOR Labels are now very complete.

GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,
AND ALL AT

VEY TKODER.AT PEICE.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE DEALERS.

Ordere aa ube promptli sent by parel pot te al
parts o the Dominion.

LEGGO & CO.,LITHOGRAPHERS &c.
819 ST. ANTOINM STREET

eZ ] Place d9'Ârmes 11111,
MKONTIEAL.

RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM

Cough, Colds, Bsonhitis, and Aathma, It wili
give amait immediate relief. It li ai" e blmr n-
ommoned for restorlegtbho oneoettho Vocal Orms.
Tho virtnos of Red Smpruoe Gum are wll known.
la the Syrup tho Gum i bold in emploto solu-
tin.

For sale at ail Drug Stores, ,Prioe S5 eenta pai.
bottle. and WMholesale and Rotai by the Proritor.

IINT l IIÂX, (horit,144R , iLawronco Main St.
8-253. Montreal.

Tia EsaraTomu is printed and .published by Goe.
E.Dcma&aTu, 1, Place d'Armes Hill, and 319 St.
Antluoet Ureet,MontreahlaDominionECanada.

" THE HEARTHSTONE" IS SOLD AT THE.
FOLLOWING STORES IN MONTIREAL

Adams..........................141 Main Street.
Adams..... .............. 168
Bell............................601 Se. Mario.
Boucher.........................2783 ain
Bonnott.........................192 St. Antoine.
Brennan.......................19 "
Cha au.....................174 Notre Dane.

.222 St. James.
Clarke...................... 17 St. Antoine.
Chisholmun........... ..... Bonaventuro Doot.
Cookburn ................ 110 Wellington.
Cooke........... 10 Radegondo.
Coltina.....................80 St. Caherin.
Carvallo:.......................O26" .
Carvallo........................418 " c
Carslake-........... ..... 192 Bonaventure.
Dawson & Broiora............St. James.
Dawcs ..................... Pico D'Armes Sq.
Dorion......... ....... 45 Ste. Marie.
Dawes..... ............... 394 "
Doutre......................200 Notre Damo.
Damarais............. 280 St. Catherine.
Ellott...................625 St. Joseph.
Elliott..........................6M8 " "
Galt................. ........... 107 St. Pter Hill
Holland.................. 512 Sto. Mario.
Hills Library..............66 Dorchester.

Ste. Catherine.1 .... ................... 6 Orai.
Kirby....... ............ 190 Not., Dame.
Lava .......... ......... OhabelliesSquare.
Lawlor.........................451 Ste. Mario.
Mare..........................15 St. Antoine.
MeIntosh .... ............. 619 Craig.
Murray.............. .36 Sto. Oatherine00> h1m .............. 489 St. Jeoih..

O'Memlea Publc Maket912 gtn. 0O amne.
O'Maea...................873 " "
Porry.........................Cor. Main and Craig.
Payette.........................141 Notse Damne.
Pickup..........................Frangois Xavier.
Pause..........................84 Bonaventure.
Proux...........................584 Ste. Catherine.
Reay ........................... 654 Dorechoster.
Rao.........................390 St. Jos sh.
Stafford ..................... 12
1 aock............................ t4 "
Smith...................-416 Wellington.
Thiboaudeau:...............304 Ste. Marie.

-e, i


